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The member of th "Buater Brown"
company bad a bustlag big Chrlatmaa I

tree last nlgnt at tbe Elks' ball. It

rated and among th candles and other
Iridescent trimmings were neatly tied
packages containing presents (or each

. member of th company. Thomas
Hod ((man, ,th manager, was presented
with a handsome gold watch by th
members of th . company. An Im
promptu entertainment was given after
th tree had been stripped of Its many
valuable and handsomo presents. - The
company extended a rot of thanks
to Mr. and Mrs. Pangle, Mr. and Mrs.
Hickman and Mrr Ovlatt for their ef
forts In making the evening an enjoy
able one. The entertainment was
really given la honor of Mr. Hodgman

v who, the last time be visited Portland.
contracted smallpox and spent some
time In the isolation hospital.

" I

Municipal Judge Oeorge J. Cameron I

Is perhaps the happiest man In Port- - I

land who was born la th land of Wal- - I

lace ana aurns. wnue yyistmas trees
are blooming In Rose City
homes today, the place of honor in
Judge Cameron's bom la given to four
heathers, all During a recent I raey.
visit to California thVJudge was pre--1 All of th boats of the Shaver Trans-se- n

ted with four bushes, of the flower I portatlon company's fleet got In early
of his native land; the present was
maae py a soot who had recently re-
turned froma-- visit to the homeland.
Although Judge Cameron was In favor
or planting the bushes la his yard, Mrs.
Camerea would not listen to It, but bas
beea keeping them with her tenderest
house plants. Th heathers are In full
bloom today, two- - of them being purple
and the other two whit.
- Kremlin Baku, Imperial Order of Mus-

covites, the Odd Fellows' Shriners. has
siected the following officers for the
ensuing year: Edward Holman. oar;
i. n. iteea, regent; U C. Parker, com
mandant; A. O. Sinks, high priest; B.
XX Sharon, recorder; H. Claussenlus.
treasurer; JX IX Robinson, royal lnspeo--
tor; Unarles J. pye. royal messenger: W.
P. Lewis, royal Inner guard: John Rab- -
yor, royal outer guard; William Oalio--
way, J. CC Jameson and Richard Scott,
trustees. Officers' reports show a mem-
bership of J 84 and a large cash balano
la the Treasury. . .

John T. Fuller 'will leave tomorrow
'.. morning for Baker City la charge of a
; deputy snenrr. la the eastern Oregon

r city Fuller will faoe the charge of hav
ing-- passed a forged check on a saloon
keuper. Baker City officials bad beea

' looking for Fuller for several days, and
- last Saturday they telephoned Sheriff
Word to look for the man. Just as
Deputy Sheriff Joha Orusst started oa
a search for the wanted man, Fuller
came Into the office aad gave himself
up to Sheriff Word. . v -

., Twelve United States prisoners ' are
. celebrating their merry Christmas with

County Jailer Harry Grafton. Three of
...these prisoners are deserters from a

French ship now ia the harbor, three
are Indiana accused of havlnr bad
whiskey, In their possession, two In
dians are alleged to have committed
statutory crimes, two men are charged

.with counterfeiting, one Is said to have
. used the mails to defraud and one Chi

nese Is awaiting deportation to th land
or the dragon.

' Dave Forbes, wbo lives at Grand ave-
nue and East Clay street, put two high- -.
.waymen to rout Sunday morning by
firing at them through the door. , He
was Tailed to th door by two men who
Claimed to be friends, but armed hlm- -

, self before opening It When he opened
the door a revolver was thrust In his
face and he Quickly slammed the door.
He then fired and. th supposed robbers
ilea.
' Accused ef stealing 110 from Jamas I

Thompson; Augusta York, who occupies I

a room in a lodging-hous-e at T North I

Sixth street, was arrested yesterday by
jjeieciives weicn and Ilartman. 8he Is
said to have entered Thompson's room
and taken the money. -- When searched
she had fits In her possession and was
released oa bonds la that amount.

Clerk Archie Leonard at police head-quarte- rs

Is. very anxious that the owner
or- - a bunch of papers call for them.
The papers were found by Henry'Collina,

. December SI, at First and Yamhill
etreeta. They consist of deeds, school
deeds, satisfactions of mortgage and ar-- I

tides oft Incorporation

cawara a. ADOtt, a railroad man,
died last night at St. Vincent s' hos
pital, after a few weeks' Illness. Mr.
Abott came to Portland from San Fran- -

. clsco a month ago for the benefit of his
health. - Ho funeral arrangements bace

' Detectives Kerrigan and Snow yes- -
reraay arrested John Wilson and Tom
Morris on the charge of stealing over- -

berg of stealing his eoat In a north end" saloon, while he was playing a game of
pool. , i V

. : '" I

A fine lis of umbrellas-go- ld, sliver,
Ivory and pearl handles lust the thin

Hra.. liWSSH an1 nnMnfena A K fThUJ I- er " " vruwM war 4Hiti1'xtreet. 'Also cut In diamonds and
etches during holidays.

Major D. M. Hall, claim agent for the
R. at N. Co., who has been confined
his home In. Portland with a severe

attack of rheumatism, expects ..to re--
. turn to active duty this week.
- Cash or Credit. Watches, Diamonds,
Jewelry and Silverware on easy weekly
payments, ii down, too per week: open
evoninga Metsger Co., Jewelers and
uptlclans.1111 slxtk street.' i

Bankru; Sale Clothing, gents' fur--
nisiiing g s, hats, caps, trunks, .vac
Uses, - boo shoes, etc, at re--
duoed prices. To be sold In SO days.
Z1S First street

- Offlclat photographs, Lewis and Clark
exposition, plain and hand-colore- d; beau- -

'. tlful and appropriate gifts, at small
,, cost 149 Morrison street ' '

Any" watch cleaned, IL Any main
' spring, 11. All work guaranteed one

year at Metsger St Co., Ill Sixth street
' W.' W.- Blake of Portland, Oregon Is,

--registered at th new. Hotel Astor, New
York. v . "

(

- Portland's best dancing school, lot
AJder. Prof. Rlngler, Miss Buckenmeyer.

- Acme Oil Co. sells th best safety eoal
oils and ftne gasolines. Phone East 710.

Pr. Wells, Hobart-Curtl- a , Main Ills,
" Fin chicken dinner Inc. Ill Third.

V The Vegetarian cafe, 101 Sixth.

Frits's tamalea are the best'

hid mm
FAT TURKEYS

Employes of Regulator Una VYrth

Families Have Holiday and
Feast at Company's Expense

SINGLE MEN FIND
NOTH1NQ BUT WORK

They Are Needed to Mathe fcirer
Craft and, Threaten to Visit the
Marriage License Office En Masse
Before Another Holiday. -

Fifty married men-I- the employ of
the Regulator line are eating turkey
today at the expense Of th company,
etch of them having been presented
with th flnea- - YiirA that nmilJ h. -
cured In. the market The boats are
being Operated by the emrilovea who
have no families. ,A11 of these latter
threaten to before another
Ch.rt,tm," f0' theT m4 "fa holiday at bom as weU as a

last night and are tied up at their docks
1 tnie Tuorning... ' These' are the Sarah

Dixon, no wonder and M. F. Hender
son and not a sign of Ufa could be sees
on them this morning, as th officers I

and members of the crews are at home;
Jacob Kamm was given . a handsome I

Christmas present yesterday afternoon I

I Df the officers or the boats tend agents
ia his employ. It consists of a loving-- 1
cup of solid silver... Engraved oa It are
the following words:

A token of esteem to - Jacob rimm
from the employes of th Vanoouver I

and Lewis River Transportation oom--
Dantes. Deoember IS.

Mr. Kamm said this morning that be I
appreciates very deeply the kindness of J

th donors. Th majority of them have
been la his employ from 10 to SO years. I

There Is not a ship in the harbor on
which any work la being done. .Some of

Ith" ?Uo re ashore and others are
I spending the day on board, being ao- -

corded the privilege of going aad com
ing to suit th whlma of their fancy.
This afternoon th .big International
boat race will be pulled off and Is being
looked forward to with a great' Je1 et
interest, it is probable that fully a
dosea crews will take part ia the con--
test, representing at least Sve different
countries. The race can be witnessed I

to advantage from the steel' bridge.
Many spectators will 'go down to that
point on the steamer Undine.

FLEES WITH BOAT.
.

owase of To Takes Oraft rtom Ooa.
rMedy of the Watohmaa aad KIM It.

When th , watchman was gossiping
with the dock employee Saturday, in-

stead of keeping watch on board the
steamer Fox, wMchhad been, ordered
tied up until a certain alleged debt had
been paid. Captain John Reed, th owner
of the vessel, got on th craft and
sailed away. He took. her. to Rainier!
and then came back to Portland. When
asked about his escapade 'this morning
the captain said: - ,

"The Fox will not be, brought back to
Portland. I may take ner to the upper
Columbia river and place her In com-
mission. I took her away Just In order
to save paying the watchman 14 a day
for doing nothing. lawyer who
understands his business "will "readily
admit that I was Justified In my action.
A few people In Portland are trying to
persecute me. - As soon as I had taken
the boat to a certain place where I
knew she would be all right I returned
to Portland. That I have not beea ar--
rested since my return Is sufficient
proof that I. have not done anything
wrong.'

Captain Reed would not say at what
point .

he-Ji- ad left his boat, but others
who were down the river yesterday saw
her at Rainier, The skipper Is very
Indignant over his arrest last Friday
and threatens a .lawsuit. ,. i '

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

In tow of th Ocklahama the schooner
Beulah and Forest Home will reach port
this afternoon from the mouth of the
river. They will load lumber for Call- -
fornla ports.

The steamer Altona will go out on the
Lewis river run this afternoon In place
of th Leona. which will be laid up for
a few days to have her shaft repaired. t--

Th fleet in the harbor was increased
this morning by the - srrlval - of ths
French barkAste- - from Hobart, Tas
mania. She dropped anchor in ths
stream below the Alblna ferry line. The
Asle has been on the voyage for more
than three months. Bhe was here about
four years ago and will long be remem
bered by local marines . from the fsct
thRt "n turned turtle in the harbor and
w" damaged.

LAte this afternoon the 'Steamer Sena
tor will arrive from Ban Francisco, har- -
Inr reached Astoria this morning. She
gained oonsidersble notoriety on her last

the heaviest seas - w VwHaew
thii season.

MARINE NOTES.
v

Astoria, eDee. of the
bar at I a. m obscured; wind south, 41
miles; weather foggy, with rain.

Arrived at t a. m. and left up at 10:40 1 he
a. m.. steamer Senator, from San Fran I

I

Astoria, Dec. 14. Arrived down at If
a. m.,' steamer Homer. Arrived down at I

10 a. m., Brrtlsb bark Owenee. xft up I

at p. m schooners Forest Home I

and Beulah. . I
San Francisco. Deo. 15. Arrived at

noon, steamer Costa Rica, from
land. Arrived at midnight steamers!
Northland and Redondo, from Portland. I

Where' to Dine.
Best Christmas Dinner. ' Popular

prices complete; 21 Washington street
Strause's Restaurant .

Milwaukee Country Club. '

Eastern and Seattle races. Sell--
wood and Oregon City cars First and
Alder. ,

Sons ef XevoltttJoa. -

The Oregon society of the Sons of the
American revolution are arranging for
a banqnet on January in honor of the

anniversary of the birth of Ben
jamin Franklin. WhU th Sons as-
sume the responsibility, they propose to
Invite , all the admirers of the great
philosopher and pstrlot to Join with
them in a patriotic symposium. A
number of first-cla- ss postprandial era'
tors have been secured to enliven the I

ocoailon, ' I
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The Great Hsleakula House of the
" 'v;

DRUNKEN BRAWL

IS SERIOUS

John Delino Stapbed Six Times
and May Die Guilty Man--"
'4Tv Still aV Liberty. J J '

ITALIANS SAY THEY
WERE NOT INVOLVED

Resent Charge That Any. of Their
Nation Was - in the Murderous
Crowd and Make Investigation to
Prove Assertion. . : .

Ia a drunken row at Fourth and
Sheridan streets last night John Delino,
a Hungarian, was stabbed Six times with
a stiletto by one a crowd of Italians.
Delino is at St Vincent's hospital. Doc-
tor say this afternoon that he mav re
cover, although his condition Is serious.

Delino and a companion were banter
ing a party of Italians about the Im
portance of their respective countries
untu uiey neoame angry, suddenly on
or the Italians whipped out a long stl
lotto and stabbed Delino six times. It
was over so quickly th crowd had dis
persed almost before It was realised
that a man was wounded.

Delino fell the sidewalk while his
assailant with the other Italians . sped
quickly the street. Dellno's com
panion assisted him Into a near by s.
loon, wher th police were notified
and the wounded man was removed
St. Vincent's. One wound In the abdo
men Is believed to have pierced his In
testines.

Detectives Hartman and Welch 'were
assigned to the case this morning. They
visited th Italian Section apd also itna
nospitai. The wounded man Is unable

give a account of the affray, but
declares that he snd a eompaalon were
walking down I the - street when they
stoppea to taiK witn the Italians. -

Some one made a derogatory remark
about Hungary and he resented It. he
said. He knew none of the Italians, be
saia.

Policemen wTio Investigated last night
arrested Dan Wilson, who will be held'as a witness. It is said that he cau-
tioned certain witnesses not to tell what
they saw and advised others' to relate
all they had seen. - He' denies any
knowledge of o the affair except that

happened to witness the fleht
This morning Robert Ferris, an-- Ital

any knowledge ef It He says that he
worked on a railroad In Missouri pre- -
nous to coming to Oregon. He 'worked
one day after his arrival here,
went to a sawmill near Oregon City,

l.wner no worked for is flays.
.He came to Portland at I o'clock last

night, and' It Is said began drinking la
the Italian saloons. Lata this afternoon
Ferris was released from custody, the
police-bein- g satisfied that he knows
nothing of the affair.

jo mo rait tnie morning maae a thor
ough Investigation of the stabbing af
fray In which Delino)' was wounded. He
saldr "Ths man who was 'hurt is not
known among the Italians here., and 1
am told that he claims to be a Oreek.
Th affair did not originate In any of
th Italian saloons, which war peaceful
as any other drinking resort last night
but was the result of a row between
Austrians, Huns and Q reeks. Whenever
there Is a stabbing or shooting sffray In
town it is bet always done anions-- ths
Italians.". ... .

Because' her ball pf IJBO on which she
was released from custody was believed
to be Insufficient Mra Ethel Black was
rearrested yesterday. Her previous ar
rest occurred on December S on U
charge of defrauding T. H. Kdwards. a
furniture dealer. Her husband la In Ta
coma

Cisco. Arrived rtowivtt 10:11 a. m.jisn. was arrested on susploion of being
British steamer Kitklee. j implicated in th affray. H denies

11:10
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Sun, on Maria.'- - Thia ia on of the
Party WiU 8ee. - "

COOLIE LABOR IS

NOTWANTED

Dr. Tllzer Returns From" ImmU

gration Conference and Says -

All Wftft Bars Kept Up.:

ALL CLASSES WERE
REPRESENTED AT MEET

General Opinion East ' and : West.
i However, Was Shown to Be

AgalnsjLthe Admission of - Any
' Pauper Workers.

"

The national immigration conference
was oomposed of jhreer classes.' said
Dr. A. T User,.', who as a delegate ap
pointed by Governor Chamberlain, at
tended the (meeting la New York, "the
capltalistio class, represented by such
men aa August Belmont and Oscar
Strauss, the "laboring men ebamptoned
by Samuel Dampers, T, V. Powderly and
others, and the middle elass of college
presidents and professional men. with
President Eliot of Harvard aa spokes
man, who In the mala were in favor of
Immigration without any restriction ex
cept that paupers. Idiots and1, criminals
D excluded.

'Th conference was In session De
oember I, 7 and S, and every day. was
filled with interesting discussions. The
Immigration oa th shores of the Atlan-
tic occupied December 7, and th Chi
nese nd outer oriental lmmlsrratlon
was the theme on December S. Ths rec
ommendations of President Roosevelt
were debated with considerable acri-
mony, the laboring men opposing thelessening , of present restrictions. .

-- wnen toe Question of the lncomln
Of Asiatics cams up. thars was a
piay or oratory, in general there wasa disposition to look upon the lmmlor.
lion question as involving th individ
uality or tn persons seeking homes,
rather than a one. to be viewed fromth class point of view, i But on thequestion of the admission- -

of Chinese
mere ; was no success in any

effort that might have been contem-plated to induce th conference to ad-
vocate throwing open the gates forthe Incoming hordes of orientals to" ".ma country witn cheap labor.- personally. I believe that there J.
" nnr ot sucn a project ever gain-ing popular favor. Judging from theopinions reflected at the conference
rom wi pans oi trie united Htat.urvu .i . . .

aisposiuon to lessen the embarrass-ment to which ths educated cloaaea in
China and Japan, are subjected here,
there-w- ill be determined opposition toany move that has aa lta nifin.i. r

vi uninese coolie
laborers into this country. 8o far I
cannot-s- ee that the Chinese and Jap-
anese have done us any harm; but In allplana for modification OT existing laws,
if I am abls to gauge sentiment In theeast there must be rigid Insistence that
coolie laborers be excluded." . -

Dr. Ttlser wss In several eastern
cities... He stopped in Washington while
on his trip. ,

'
S14T BatJUd Vy Smlae

From ' tb Jacksonville Tlaws-rnla- a. 'i
Oa the nlsht f Dmmlw S. ss the

Onaat Use tbrongh rr.1ght, ta met to iirk.sravllU, srrlred wltbla 10 nlles ot Orala.
the sssIbm aerleed a 'bis alsck ebVrt walk
00 the track ' and tbea Jump off. Wbea the
trala eaaie wltbla a few feet of the spat tbt
object state tuma oa tbe track. . The encl.

erniM sot aeraaat tor the ebject aad eld
Ml Itee to IsTMUaato. .

Tbe uest BMrnloa tbe aarthboaaiT Bassrnser
trala slrkod as a d black bar. Tlh

r was ttsraM ever k me anciiMW of rh
frltht train, who bas bad the akla send
ao4 Is korplns It. The eltlaans of St. Peters,
bare, wbors tbe eaglneer reaMae, toasted sa
kosr BMst tb sit say 1

t.
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Many Different Bighta The Journal'
:'';V,'

COUNCIL

tomorrov;

Certain City Hall Patriots Would

Rather Drop It but Don't
- ' See-- How.

HAPPINESS OF SEASON r
IS SOMEWHAT MARRED

Had Been Hoped Civil Service Farce
Was Concluded, t One More Act
Will B e Played Tomorrow After
Bruin. . ''; '

Chris tmks Joys are marred 1 for some
of the city hall statesmen by the recol
lection that tomorrow the council's In
qulsition Into the acta of the civil serv-
ice 'commission must be resumed. The
rumor was current today that the cur
tain was to be rung down with tbe
farce still unfinished, the management
being too much disgusted with the per
formance to carry It to a conclusion.
But such. an open confession of failure
would be too Ignominious - and the
wearied actors are expected-- take the
stage once more according to announce
ment -
- Tbe inquisitors hav employed the

time since the session of last Tuesday
la canvassing the malcontents In the
police department for rumors, gossip,
hearsay, or anything else which might
be used, tp bolster up the on
Captain Patrick Bruin. It Is said that
they have even sent east for the record
of Bruin's second enlistment In th
United States army In the hope of find-
ing something which might contradict
the testimony he bas given. .

- r.

It remains to be seen whether the
council committee which Is conducting
th investigation will call for the tes-
timony of Mayor Lane, the civil net-vic- e

commissioners and Postmaster John
Mlnto, who assisted In examining Pat
rick Bruin for; a police captaincy. Ob-
viously all of these gentlemen should
be asked to take tb stand if the in
quisitors desire to get at all the facta.
When D. J. afalarkey, attorney for the
investigators, was ssked last week
whether any. more witnesses. 'would be
called, he replied that the question had
not been decided. . v

CELL DOORS OPENED
FOR MANY OFFENDERS

Twenty-thre- e city prisoners were re
leased from custody this morning. Their
offenses .were forgiven and they were
permitted to go. ?

With the exception or Jim Hill, whose
desire for liquor has taken him to the
Jell innumerable times, they were de-
lighted. Jim, however, . was reiuotant
about leaving and loitered about the
place for an hour or more.

Only tbe prisoners onarged with 'mi
nor offenses were given their liberty.
Those . arrested for drunkenness and
similar offenses were permitted to go
on their promise to remain sober dur-
ing the remainder of the holidays.1-

Soeiologiste to Organise. -
(Joersal Special Barrios.

naltlmore. Ml. Deo. It. in affm-- t

will be made by the members who are
Interested In sociology to a na
tional association at the annual- con-
ference "of the American Historical as-
sociation, the American Science asao-ctatt- on

and th American BconomlO as-
sociation, to ber held at Jotyi Hopkins
university this week. Among" those who
are interested in the matter are Edward
A. Boas of the University of Nebraska,
Albion W. Small of the University of
Chicago, Simon N. Pattea of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. William O.
Sumner of Tale and Thomaa N. Carver
of Harvard.' i - '

A"- -

COUNCIL HUE

FOR HIGH TAX

Despite Protest of Many Citizens,

; Mayor and Assesor, Bij
" Burden Is Probable. '

LANE'S VETO MAY ;

- DEFEAT EXTRAVAGANCE
T

There May Not Be EnoughAlder-me- n

in Favor of Five and a, Half
Mill ptrn to Pass It Over the
Veto. :':"'
Indications point to a vlotory la the

city counoll tomorrow afternoon for the
adherents of a high tax lor 1I0(, In
spite f tbe recommendations of Mayor
Lan and County Assessor Slgler and
the protests' of the taxpayers of ths
elUCwAt least six votes are pledged to
support tbe minority report of the ways
and means committee, recommending a
l.t-ml- ll levy, against five votes tor 'the
majority report, recommending a I.JJ
mill levy. This will leave four doubt-
ful votes to be divided between th two
factions, and It has been said that tbe
majority of these will be cast for a 8.S-m- lll

laavy. t

Councilman Masters. ' Wallace, Grey.
Preston and Shepherd are said to favor
th majority report Those wbo have
pledged their vote in favor of tbe i.i-ml-ll

levy are Councilman Bennett Rush-
light Sharkey, Kellaher, Menefee and
Dunning.) It Is doubtful which way
Counollmen Vaughn. Annand. Wills and
Beldlng will vote, although Councilman
Bennett said today that he was of the
opinion that Councilman Vaughn. An-
nand and Beldlng would support the
minority report ,.

If the ordinance flxe's the tag levy at
I.S mills. It will have to pass through
the hands of Mayor Lane, who will In
all probability veto It When It returns
to 1th council there will not be. suffi-
cient votes to pass th measure over bis
head. Th levy will than hav to be
fixed at a lower figure.

There promises to be an exciting ses-
sion of the council tomorrow afternoon.
A lively debate between ths members
over the tax levy Is Imminent ?nd a
large number of taxpayers will be pres-
ent to participate, providing the cour-
tesy of the floor Is granted j tbem. In
all probability County Assessor Slgler
will be present and will use his efforts
to keep the levy at I.S mills, tn order
that th entire levy wlU be kept at II
mill. ... ' ;

Several members of the council hav
expressed considerable feeling against
the. attempts of ths county assessor, to
keep the levy down, and have accused
blm of interfering in the affaire of tbe
city.

The champions of a l.l-mf- ll tax for
city purposes are of the opinion that
th revenue derived would be sufficient
to earns the city through It OC. besides
providing funds for many improvements.
This levy would give approximately
$100,004 over snd above the cost of
running the city government this year,
after deducting the $117,000 Jo. pay for
the bridges.

The eounenmen" who favor a higher
tax are of the opinion that $100,000, la
not sufficient to provide all the addi
tional Improvements necessary. They
have been planning for expending $160,
000 on the fire department including
the running expenses. This lavish ex
penditure Is opposed by - the more con-
servative taxpayers, who argue that one
half of the proposed Improvements
should be made this year and the other
half next - , . - -

HEBREWS CELEBRATE;
THE FEAST OF LIGHTS

' Jewish eongregatlona of Portland
celebrated Cbanukkah. pr the feast of
lights, last night la their templea--Appropriat- e

exercises were rendeeed by
the children. One of the most striking
features of the ceremonies , was tbe
kindling of the lights.

XX. Temple .Beth Israel It children
gave a farce, entitled, "David-o- Modln,'
under the direction of Leon W, Behr-ma- n

and Max Levlnson. Two other
exercises, The Seven Ages of Man" and
The Seven Lights.- - were well rendered.

At Temple Ahavel Bholom. after the
regular evening service had been read
by Rabbi Abra ham son,, the following
program was rendered;

Opening prayer. Mlas Edith Abraham- -
son; hymn. "Almighty rather," Sunday
school; lighting of chanukkah lights by
Masters irvmg Kance. Frank Feat
Phillpp Chiamov, Julius Abfowits and
Misses 8ophle Dellar. Esther Taylor.
Ida - Roblson. Hilda Kafke and Essie
Wax; hymn. "Sing to God." Sunday
school; violin, solo; composition,'
"Events beading to the Maccabean Ud- -
rlslng," Daisy Ostrow; prayer. Mabel
Goldstein; remarks. Rabbi Wlllneri con
cluding service, congregation; hymn,
America," congregation; benediction..
Services of a like character were ren

dered at Talmud Thora synagogue un
der trie oirection or Kabbi J. Shapo.
Gifts were presented to the children.

Marquam Qrand Theatre
' - Psoas Hsla SSS.

. ," A SRBkT XHAS TO AXt. t" TWO riJtrOBMAJICXS TODAT.

. Tealght

ilS o'clock. SO o'clock.

CoatbnlDg all- - work, wltk extra Matter
innrraar bdi eaioraar.

slelvllle B. SLajmond'a Muolral Cartooa Coaaody,
- "BUini BnowsT." .; -

41 People fei the Ccwipoay 41 '

VutM ataa. aa Tanafeaa.

Prttty eirls. Cateky stute, DoUrhtfal CaeaWy,
Ma una pric wr, owe, inc.

Wight prlcaaJflc. 8.V. 60r, 71a, 11. Oa
Th U. A. A. C. -- football fakia will occanr

no soxss toaig B(

Dafaaaa T" St a. al aa . TZX.

BXLASOO tUTXB. PB0PS.
14tk sad Wash. Sts.; . X. t. Saohstt, Sea. KT,

Christmas Matinee Today
, TOjnoHT-i- at mi

. JOSZTB ASTHTX'B I1UT DaAMA.

PrlooaKltht, K tm Tie; siataf, IBe to SOe.

ITtXT WtOVm XATt, MS. T010KIirS.M

Lyric Theatre
rsos ous or sveoassss.' .
A Seaastloaal Drama la gear Acts.

4AU For Qold"
ASmlasloa, 10J raserveS seats, SO..

TH1

Canadian D:..'.:

of Commerce
Capital 33,700,000

. Reserve $3,500,000

Portland Branca. $44 Washington.
E. A. WILD, Manager.

I
travelers5 lefferS of Cftf

Available In all parts of the world

$1S branches 1U Canada and th
. United States. Including; , .Pan

Franeiacoi Seattle, Victoria Van-
couver, Nanalmoj, New Westmins-
ter, Dawson Tukoo).

Drafts Issued on
any Branch

'e ' '
Transfers of money to or from

any part ef Canada by letter cr
telefraza..

A General Banking ;
Business Transacted

The PAINT That Won't
Come Off

Is the kind you want when wood or
metal, indoors or out, requires cover-
ing. That's the sort of paint we sell
the put-o- n kind. Fur-
thermore, our paints come la all colors
and shades and we supply also whHe
lead, dryer, turpentine, llnswdoil. putty,
brushes and everything rthkt goes with
paints and varnishes,

Fisher, Thorsen & Co.
nosTT Axn xobjubow sts.

GWM SALE

eforc taking jtoclL wt
have a lot of good up-to-d-

patterns in Men's Suits,
Overcoats, Pants, Hats and
Shirts that we want to clear

1 out prices are cut down 25
per cent. .vv:.:.;

Also a lot of Shoes for
Ladies, Men, Misses ."and
Boys reduced prices from
50c to $1.00 on every pair.
Do not miss' a good oppor-
tunity. ; , .

JOHN DELLAR
At Two Stores

First and Yamhill and Third
land Davis.

AaTtrgzicBsrTa.

BAKER THEATRE.
OKO. U BAKRR. klANAUgk. ' --

Pboaa Main 19tr7.
- CHI8THAS JfATIMIK TODAT. 1:14.

Toalrht :16. as4 all weak.
"70IXT eialLS" BUKI.gO.UX COXaJTT,
. proaontlnf h r,niln f.iroe In 2 acta. ,

A HOlfT.HT PtrtlTirrTAV -

So kOla. SHerUt ant the woadarful BadiBSa
- Daaaa. '

Saa Stomas, Prtnes of eernaa Camadlasa,
aa a JoUy Obarua ar folly Olrla wkeaaa aiaa? mjtA daaao.

Other Uattoeos ta and Haturday.. IV. K.
Sfte and IWW.

Nlsht prleaaaw?, g.v. inc. TBe.
Vest weak "Droamlead BaaaUaa,

Empire TheatreiITtir aad Morr!aoa.
Psoae Mala 117.

MILTOK W. 8KAMA5. Maaaaar.
The Poeular Tkaatrs,

STZOZAX StATIJIEX TODAT 1:14.
Tonifbt All wook.

Ssttoa S Parry a Mlsk-C'Us- a Mnslral rares,
- "JEHST raOAT KXkBT."

Th fnimlrat abow alne time besaa. Intro.
dnrlns hlsb-elaa- a vasdetlUo features. Tha m,m.
soC 'aaccaaa.

Kagular KstUMe kVatarsay, 1
prtra-.i3- e, 2fw, llfte, 50e.- Matinee 10c. lftc, Eic,

Seat attraotloa "A Ilht for atlllloaa,"

' nDAlafs ' AoroaatlS Act: epaoiaj
VJ lni 1 U ' attraction, fohtoeo

and Ceokoi LrasTsxaxaa, w.loki aral .
Week of waliaa Uumtatt Nr.
Sao. SS. "4 Wra. titKromaZVH " Harol Hoff Weill in(le on-- tha uiat. -

KatlDaaa, 10e. "!ren1nta, Hnndaro an4 Holl-- -

Saja, IOp anaV3ir. sue,
. (Ckriatsaaa Csatlasoas.) 'i

' ", ii" .j
- rmal, th kananiffCT A TP eaporti . tbe orinalO al aTVX. Amorla SevoSov

, anartati SUss. TaTIATKg IwrwKlt'l adt.aWeek ef pau! the Sraal On.. . (

Trtoos- -. "BUok aa4 "Wilts. -
Katl-a- es, irv. Sniwlars srnl !Tott- -

oaa, lie anil e. Bni aaats, Sne.
v - (Okrlstaua CoaUnaoaa.)

PAHTAGES fcl?T" a
eacAT CHSimtAs omarwi.

131a WUsoa, sapso-t- aS ay Tkos. (Jiar.a ail
aesiaaay.

Five Aahtooe. AAtj 4
Mr. Jaah stereo.' . Hr, Caii H ia

tee Walto. ' -- iu t .ui.So1octo4 Or.Va.tr..
Werrermaniv Sally at I , t ai and

S4s0alos IkH aia any a.t .l


